Over the past 2 decades, there has been a large increase in the number of cluster-randomized trials (CRTs) undertaken ([@KWS376C1]--[@KWS376C3]). CRTs offer particular benefits to public health researchers ([@KWS376C4]), including the opportunity to measure the population impact of interventions ([@KWS376C5]), convenience in applying interventions to whole groups of persons ([@KWS376C4]), and the avoidance of contamination that might occur if individuals within populations were allocated randomly to receive an intervention ([@KWS376C6]).

Rapid urbanization in low- and middle-income countries has resulted in the proliferation of densely populated slums that lack basic urban planning, including address systems. The United Nations Human Settlements Programme defines a slum household as lacking more than one of the following: adequate access to water and sanitation, sufficient living space, durability of housing, and security of tenure ([@KWS376C7]). Slums are important sites for infectious disease transmission and frequently lack health services ([@KWS376C8]), making them important areas for public health interventions and research.

In some CRTs, study endpoints need to be recorded at a site distant from the participant\'s household---for example, at a health facility. In this case, researchers face the challenge of correctly determining which of the patients who present to the facility with the condition of interest are cluster residents and to which cluster they belong. Previous CRTs have used systems such as patient-carried cards containing details of each person\'s cluster residency status, which are presented upon attendance at the facility ([@KWS376C9]), or regular active home-based follow-up ([@KWS376C10])*.* However, both of these approaches can be expensive, time-consuming, and subject to a high failure rate, especially in slums.

Here we describe the development and validation of a novel map book system for ascertaining cluster residency status for persons presenting at clinics in Blantyre, Malawi. All clusters in the parent CRT were located in densely populated slums and had no municipal address system. The objective was to design and validate a method to rapidly, accurately, and reliably categorize a clinic attendee\'s cluster of residence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Study design, population, and cluster demarcation {#s2a}
-------------------------------------------------

The Hit-TB Hard Study (Hit-TB) ([@KWS376C11]) and the Convenience in Delivery of ART: Yambirani Pakhomo Study (CONDA-YAPA) ([@KWS376C12]) are CRTs investigating intensive human immunodeficiency virus and tuberculosis prevention and linkage to antiretroviral therapy (ART) by using community-based testing and treatment strategies in 3 urban slums in Blantyre, Malawi (trial registration numbers: International Standard Randomised Controlled Trial Number Register, ISRCTN02004005; http://clinicaltrials.gov, NCT01414413). Two primary care clinics (Ndirande and Chilomoni Health Centers) and a referral facility, which also offers outpatient ART treatment (Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital), serve the study population.

In the parent CRTs, a sample size of 28 clusters was required, and cluster boundaries were based on existing community health worker catchment areas. Circumferential walks of community health worker catchment areas with Global Positioning System (GPS) readings (eTrex Legend HCx; Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, Kansas) demarcated preliminary cluster boundaries. Between April and July 2012, research assistants visited each household within the cluster and enumerated household members. Cluster boundaries were revised after the completion of enumeration to ensure that each cluster had approximately 1,200 adult residents; to ensure that, as far as possible, cluster boundaries followed natural delineators such as roads and rivers; and to minimize contamination ([@KWS376C13]). The final cluster boundaries were imported into Google Earth Pro (Google, Inc., Mountain View, California) and overlaid onto satellite maps of the study area (GeoEye-1, Eurimage, e-GEOS, Rome, Italy).

In the CONDA-YAPA Study, the primary endpoint is comparison between the study arms of the total proportion of cluster residents who initiate ART during the study period. To estimate the number of ART initiations among cluster residents, the cluster residency status of each ART initiator has to be determined when he or she presents at one of the 3 health facilities.

Method 1: cluster categorization through description of physical location of residence {#s2b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We initially investigated whether cluster residency status could be ascertained reliably from a written description of household location. This written description is routinely collected by facility staff from all patients who start ART in Malawi and is recorded in ART registers. Two research assistants extracted household location descriptions from clinic registers for all patients who initiated ART during the month of August 2011 and independently categorized each ART initiator as "cluster resident" (yes/no and which cluster), "out-of-cluster resident," or "uncertain."

Method 2: cluster categorization with the map book system {#s2c}
---------------------------------------------------------

For the second method, a map book system was developed. The front cover of the map books featured a high-resolution satellite image of the overall study area and cluster boundaries, annotated with local landmarks ([Web Figure 1](http://amjepid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aje/kws376/-/DC1), available at <http://aje.oxfordjournals.org/>). Subsequent pages showed one cluster boundary on each page, scaled to allow identification of each dwelling ([Web Figure 2](http://amjepid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aje/kws376/-/DC1)). Important local landmarks such as health centers, churches, chiefs\' residences, social meeting places, and natural features were also indicated on each page.

During the month of December 2011, a research assistant and consecutive ART initiators together located the initiator\'s place of residence (Figure [1](#KWS376F1){ref-type="fig"}). An ART initiator\'s residence was defined as the place where he or she usually ate meals and slept. Research assistants recorded with a stopwatch the time taken to categorize the cluster residency status of each ART initiator. Figure 1.Map book system for cluster residency status categorization, Blantyre, Malawi, December 2011. ART, antiretroviral therapy; GPS, Global Positioning System.

Validation of map book system {#s2d}
-----------------------------

A random sample of 10% of ART initiators and a further sample of 10% of ART initiators classified as in-cluster residents were drawn from the study database. ART initiators with uncertain cluster residency status (who were accompanied home to obtain GPS coordinates) were excluded. A research assistant blinded to map book cluster categorization then took a set of GPS coordinates from each ART initiator\'s household during a home visit.

Statistical methods {#s2e}
-------------------

Interrater agreement between the 2 research assistants for Method 1 and agreement between cluster categorization with the map book system and GPS cluster categorization were assessed by using the κ statistic. Bias-corrected 95% confidence intervals for the κ statistic were calculated by using bootstrapped estimates with 1,000 repetitions ([@KWS376C14]). We estimated that a sample size of 40 was required to give 80% power for the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval for reliability to exceed 0.90, assuming a point estimate of reliability of 0.95 ([@KWS376C15]). Random sampling and statistical analysis were done in Stata, version 11.2, software (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas).

Ethics considerations {#s2f}
---------------------

The research ethics committees of the University of Malawi College of Medicine, the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine granted ethics approval for the parent CRTs.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Cluster characteristics {#s3a}
-----------------------

Twenty-eight study clusters were defined through the use of GPS satellite mapping ([Web Figure 1](http://amjepid.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aje/kws376/-/DC1)). The mean adult cluster population was 1,324 (standard deviation, 107.9), with a mean population density of 0.024 people/m^2^ (standard deviation, 0.012). In a pilot study census, 9% of adults were unable to read a letter or newspaper ([@KWS376C16]).

Method 1: cluster categorization through description of physical location of residence {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In August 2011, the physical locations of residence of 129 adult ART initiators were extracted from the ART initiation registers at the 3 facilities (100% capture). Research assistants were unable to categorize the cluster residency status of a high proportion of ART initiators: The first research assistant was unable to categorize 41 (31.8%) of 129 ART initiators; the second research assistant was unable to categorize 77 (59.7%) of 129. Overall interrater agreement between the 2 research assistants was 61.5%, with a κ statistic of 0.51 (bias-corrected 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.41, 0.62). After removal of ART initiators who could not be categorized, the agreement and κ statistic were 88.6% and 0.87 (bias-corrected 95% CI: 0.77, 0.97), respectively.

Method 2: cluster categorization with the map book system {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------

Between December 20, 2011, and January 27, 2012, there were 202 ART initiations at the 3 facilities. Using the map book system in the ART clinics, research assistants assigned 48 ART initiators (23.8%) to a specific study cluster, 147 (72.8%) as outside of all study clusters, and 7 (3.4%) to uncertain cluster status (for GPS determination of final cluster status). The median time to categorize ART initiators\' cluster residency status with the map book system was 27 seconds (interquartile range, 20--34 seconds).

The 7 ART initiations with uncertain cluster status on clinic allocation were removed from the database, which left 195 who were included in the sampling frame for GPS validation. After random sampling, 20 ART initiators were selected. There was complete agreement (100%) between map book cluster categorization and GPS cluster categorization, with a κ statistic of 1.00 (bias-corrected 95% CI: 1.00, 1.00).

A further 20 ART initiators categorized as in-cluster residents by the map book system were randomly selected from the study database (after exclusion of persons who had been selected previously). One in-cluster resident was categorized incorrectly as an out-of-cluster resident by the map book system because of close proximity. This gave an agreement and κ statistic of 95.0% and 0.96 (bias-corrected 95% CI: 0.84, 1.00), respectively. The overall agreement between map book categorization and GPS categorization was 97.5%, with a κ statistic of 0.97 (bias-corrected 95% CI: 0.90, 1.00).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This study has shown that cluster residency status can be ascertained rapidly and reliably at facilities distant from community members\' place of residence with the use of a simple map book system. The clusters in the study were located in densely populated urban slums with no formal address system and high levels of illiteracy ([@KWS376C16]). The map book method, if validated in other settings, could be a useful tool for researchers undertaking community-based CRTs in which endpoints are measured at a site distant from participants\' places of residence.

This contrasts with our initial finding that categorizing cluster residency status by using physical descriptions of address extracted from ART clinic registers was extremely unreliable, with a high proportion of cases in which research assistants were unable to categorize or agree on cluster residency status. We attribute the poor performance of the physical description method to the lack of systematic addressing, which led clinic staff to record descriptions of household locations in a way that required detailed local knowledge---for instance: "Chilomoni Market, behind the bottle store, ask for Mr. Ngwira."

Previous community-based studies with the same need to identify cluster residents while at a site distant from the household have used several other methods, including patient-carried referral cards and key-informant systems ([@KWS376C9], [@KWS376C17]). However, these can be resource intensive and subject to failure. In the present study, the large number of people initiating ART in each clinic and the need for confidentiality made both of these approaches unfeasible. In the validation study reported here, cluster status could be ascertained rapidly in all but a small proportion (3%) of ART initiators, which made home visits necessary only for a few uncertain cases.

GPS technology and up-to-date high-resolution satellite maps were central to the successful development and implementation of this system. In recent years, the increasing availability of free satellite maps of remote and rural areas of low-income countries, as well as software programs for analysis, has resulted in their innovative use in several research fields ([@KWS376C18]--[@KWS376C20]). We took care to include locally important landmarks and to recruit research assistants from within the study wards who were knowledgeable of the study locality and rapidly became familiar with study cluster boundaries.

There were some potential limitations. GPS, maintained by the US government, provides horizontal accuracy within 2.2 meters in more than 95% of measurements ([@KWS376C21]), which could still lead to occasional misclassification in high-density slums. Of note, on the one instance in which map book categorization differed from GPS categorization, the difference was only 28 meters. Most participants were able to rapidly identify their household in map books annotated with local landmarks. Nevertheless, identification could be more difficult in areas with more transitory populations, where rapid urbanization is occurring, or where there is a predominance of multistory dwellings or forested areas. The varied geography of other settings, such as rural communities, could mean that investigators implementing the map book system might have to modify the scale and layout of cluster maps. Further validation in other settings and with larger sample sizes will be required.

In summary, patients and local research assistants using a low-cost map book system were able to reliably and accurately categorize participants\' cluster residency status within the densely populated urban slums of Blantyre. We envisage the map book system, if validated in other settings, as a useful tool for investigators working in several different fields of community-based research.
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